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TJNITED STATES STAM4P. NIEW ISSUES. A BADLY-SPELLED PLACE.

Différent Varieties of Home Issues anId Azhores. - The 50 re-i envelope Hlow the average Letter-writer getce
the Demand for Them. stamp rose bas been issued wvith;,small Cayuga.

Some months ago The Tinies con- surcharge. Mr. Isaac Fry, the Postmastcr at
tained ara intcresting interticwv with Bizigkýok.-Thec 3 cent post cad Cayuga, in the county of Haidirnand,
Mr. E. B. Sterling, of this city, re- blue on buif, is reported iuith black sends to th(- Globe the following " 112
specting coilectors and collections of surchar gcd B. ways of speiiing Cayuga, every one of
postage stamps. Mr. Sterling, %vho Bolivia. -The following are the wbich," hie writes, " have been received
resides at Belev..e avenue and Pros- values of the new stamps, 1, 2, 3, 5, at this office." The iist is a curiosity:
pect street, has just issued a neat and 10, 15, 2o Centavos and possibly 25>1 Cayuca, Chaugy, Cuyahoga, Cayyuga.
cornpicte catalogue of the adhesive 50 and zoo Centavos. ' Cuba. Caugh, Cahucia, Cayugay,
postage and stamped envelopes of the Britis/i Guiana.-The 3 cent pos C3yagua. Cayugia, Cay'.ga. ICauga.

UntdStates. he catalogue reveals card bas been surcharged " one cent." Kaugugc, Caughe, Kayuka, Cayuga,
hre extremeiy interesting facts. Congo Free State.-A 15 centimes, Cayga. Cayoha, Cyuga. Cyug..

are ac5 51 varieties of stamps in brown on buff, bas been emitted. Keugue. Canugu, Cayug. Cay4aigue,
the United States. The denfiand for French Colonies.-A card similar to Cayega hikga, Caoga Ceughy,

terarest of these stamps is so great that empioycd in France but wta aqugae. Coayg, Caeuga, Caughaeb
that the value of theoe has increased 10 centime stamp of the current issue 'Caybuga, Caugey. Cauugua, Cuyuga.
over four fold in two years. Stamp of French Colonies is noiv in use. Ceaugy. Caug Cayaga Cyuga,

colcoshave been so eager to secure The impression is black on lilac. Cayoga, Rajuke, Cuagua, Cayuah.
large collections of foreign stamps Gwzalior.-The 34i and 2 anna Cayuhoa, Cajuka Cabuga, Cauga.
that they have just awvakened to the Ihave the surcharge in tivo lines close Cauag. Pauga. Gayuga. Cyuga.
fact that in hunting for foreign stamps together and that on the 34' and 2 Caugoke. Ca) uag, Kluaga, Cayugb.
they have neglected to secure valuable anna is in red. Tlîe 3. similarl Cajug. Cajua, uga. Caugg. ua,

hoecollections. H-ence the supply surcharged in black as we syh Cajuga, Cauua, Kauga, Cayuga
is niuch less than the demand. Mr. tcard of 4a., and 34x4a.' The en- Cycga, I<auc<y. Cayuka. Cayugo,
Sterling makes a speciaity of United velopcs have the saine surcharge the }Cuygey Caya-ga., Kugau, Cauga,
States' stamps and endeavors to keep Y2a. in red wvith arms green, the ia. Ca.,ucy. Cayuage, Caycuga, Cuyugo.
on hand most of the rare issues. In 'in black, arms brown and the 4a. 6p, Cug Caugua. Couga. Cayuig.
addition to the regular varietieb ai- in black, arms orange -"The World." Caugy. Cougo. Caugay. Cahuga.
ready mientioned, there are 1,42 1 vani- Malta.-A 5 shbil*ling stamp has Gayago, Xauguga, Cauguay, Ceuga.

eties of United States revenue stamps. been issued. The color rose.
These stamps are much cheaper, hoiv- Macau.-Two more varieties of sur- vprStePhliisNoi sever, and do not rank so bighi in the charges have been iâsued. 5 on 25 Epr tt hltls o 0i
estimation of the average philatelist. reib red. 10 on 50 reis green. to hand, îvîth an elegant unique de-
Mr. Sterling's book must prove %vell New Soutth 14à/es.-A id. officiai sign for a cover. This paper is im-
nigh invaluable to every collector.- post card bas been issued. proving every issue.
Trenton Timtes. Persia.-Threc more of the new -A quantity of Roman coins of the

starn s hav appercd, ra , ae periods betw~een the reign of Emperor
Mr. Gladstone is fond of using 5 krans, violet ; 10 krans, bistre. Tiberius down to that of Aurelanius

postal cards for bis communications. Tobago.-The id. has been cbanged have just been discovered in the in-
Although the lawv is that nothing to rose instead of red brotvn. land province of- Shansi.
must be written on the address side of_________
the card save the address, lie invari- Double or reply paid post-cards
ably puts either 'uis name or bis initi- A case of fatal poisoning from iick,- may henceforthi bu sent to Siam., If'
aIs there. Thus the recipient ising postage stamps is rcported. It is intended to go via Brindi!si they rnust
subjected to a charge of tvo cnsheld that the gumn, under certain nre- jbear a 2d. utamp impressed on each
extra postage. Probably the extra trictions, is capable of abso bing liall', and if by French packet a 1 3'•d.
autograpb is wvorth it Iloreign matter floating in the air. 'stamp on each biail.


